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Mir'llaorartsiadis6 'Ee trio* lO thotiatf*
seir•Ttabteare eeee4y-likeliaillietie:efeeitt

in the 'fragility. •••

Ito "abotis $45,0#0:'
teir The D-eitirtii

aro frying,bird' :tiosave Dr, Sohoppe.
.-0161,The.OheaspeakesoisOblei

bboa °Weed for the Batson. -.-; •

?grin Baltimore on Friaar:filiinies H.
A;ialiaghor murdered elitilr I '`The
latter Was lahart,md with' sinadoting rise chr-
%toter of GallOgbox'a_ wit =Ell

IMIZEI22I

..Nigger; deck•baods 3Hittitsiltpt
steamboats are atbireased, by the
siiste : "Here, 'yea Iltteeuitt:
frhove 'Mit that plank!!

1:5460, Thurtid; evening;two roan :enter:
theottee of the TretunirniidoTaula:cOnk:

ty;
Mr.:Ca D,pittiVreasttiiir, 'hyiheit
thiontliedLiw. three

ti

then. witted smock OE4 ift
iearea enzery ie #atnlEy r.voun;ind. 1' '

airThe trecsures.of Montana Will bi-;tip::
predated *hen 'the` fadr litcs kOdwo
that her miueril.itikohrdes`iilddelicve):diiliiied
to bar upwards thy'
niatropulia of Slontang,,ilie 4 Fos IZEItiOU' 'of
6,000. It tali a boteiteeefed alt a Iciest bl
680,000, aid eoveral haodsome'prieato
hogs valued at ae agirogate of battatllicdollars. _

FatT•IAE the Ineeting di the iteirtinktiuti4ou
Cotiiiniitee of iletigtWe 'on'Satuidasl. a letter
we received trim Goveraor Wellai the 11,e•
publican candidate for Governor`: at .the
zentreleetioni-urging tire - immediate-
aion'of'the Suite aod"opposiog the elta'athall;
of the !eat oath frow niembevi,of the Legis.
lature. A bill for the admission of the State
is expected to be teporteci to Conzresi
wg the week.

DIDN'T WAwt. IT. ,-The Wboeling 'Rey
ister 'says that known johis'& Stopped
at a holeliti that place rooeatly, and, Wheel
be was first shown bui bedroom ou:bis ern•
ral there, oo preparing for bed 'he fotind
lady's night goviin under the pillo*. Hasti
ly litimaioniag a servant be sent ihogarnieM
to the clerk, saying that so einfity
gown was or no possible nee to No. 686.

t:lr-I.t is stated that the Government, bob
loaned hit credit to railroads to the extent of
nearly 11170,;000',000.,'soci has granted IlYss-
-890,794 acres of path° lends 91 '20454
square miles, equal -the,lNmbined area 'Of
Great Britain sad -France. We •tree, :how-
ever, that a pressure is 'to heMaderly ',Teat".
istors and plunderers to seetire'diline grants'
itt aid of railway .and other enterprises, gild
we begin tolear that nothing nation.-
sl domain will be deft us it'altrop ibtat sped.
ily put to this watel'al

tzp„.Tbe PostoTheeDepartteentlibriet'lis
is reported, wade its ,iieleetibos of de-sigusibt
the new series of posttige ttantps;wo way ck-
poet their appearance, in a few weeks at
furthest. They will be,,,it,ia alma"
tbird larger than the present' statepe, en-
graced and furn4tieti by:tha,blational Bank.
Note company kraut photographs by Brady
taken from the original alumni, •and. busts,
eocapriaing tb'e following halide: 1 'cent,

2 coot, Jackson; 8 'cent Wash-
ington ; 6 cent, Lieeole ;,10 oentdcliersan ;

12 cent. Olay,, 15 cent, Webster; 25 cent,
beat; 30 cent, fit atilton. family bus't;
cent, 0.11. Perry. •

'"

Aluttieft.•;—,Anett or' 'Huttibp.on:. horror'
occurred, in 'Greenville, A!ciect coutity,
the 7th'inet.o un egad couple ,ueoleu,.",VAn
Dotter being the victim. .Their house :was
burned, with their bottles in it. .Phey were
known to have orytbe ereruibes sense $25,-
1./Ok3' or 41.10.41311) in '*Olll, and the' inittioelgon
is ihnt they were fitEit' strut tfered,, the -house
robbed end then filed: ~The, :body ..1et.;4,11e
old Lady matt foetid in' bed, f honglf:iti:Ahe
eelltr, hack 'that, of 'he'ilitiAinnti.in
/lowing 'amt. they ,Isere, eoparnted ut the
time. A purge j.04. nre ~0411/ -therLblede
open s lass ;also 1011134-in the

ISZCZ3•

24144,145h0r Ds./ StatotroppE;..4. at&west. •
„Jioiodi iBoeletf the-Diettitst of

kiotutubis, in 'NVu4litekoT4iii‘'
*(414°?1. wert3 edopteyt .
.gregoe,of the evidenceagainoil)s.sBshowe
slittioutionstaiwthelltedies, •••shttr Goistutimiie
x;eury•tihottlil pardon hitu, etc!. The le4it4;
input -41(ai. says,:

to .0* iWiiiMieey,4l4Wieid'iqi.,4,lo.ol:7,..Riettitrf:
jiff e.intit :Rieryttitog'but 'tile '1

iquePtit?!X '",Pru4003.4,1f•W' '..!!!!0rW1448 Olin
fuTPSait?g •tt*R1V.,400 4,11e4.--eti.eunibtauint!) ititi,ok.huitittuAit ottg.

Medical hieuktesAlia inutettes West,
449;_0133N•Cb-iu.o%behltithitd.,,ppstent...
Y:1-434,"104.;,601WLb* WOW *lt: tabief 4411*:'

cutuolettcen, Oltid bud determined' to Iliclits,nba :
questiou Uut.utalte..44aussie a..iid"hue. - Be
ebougis tt werystexustzeithavaiyoun4
13144iftWdeltry,toott Age ebotod4eit
bye With 4 billy ti,i4y aye, and them:lido-.
viewed 'the list of •preiteriptinntv:writien by '
Dro6.„us.ulsoibtii OteibtOtn,wxitatulth•br. ti)ti hipilutti44l^

The immigration ofthinges-4m Colsromin
is said toAtave'now se:lobed 188;
580. .• :„ ; A s_.J, ,

COntliteittoOriet.;-7The Senate Was

Isession ea ihaturdayi ;' and In the Hansa the
Was basitseite disposedi 1 at dtai
~ba, heat,refoited for'tito 'Pritsel'erei tie ii it
forIdr. dagersok; atitheriting additpell
iABtI '. v legal teadar,notei to The amonot ,e 1644,oK00tif'; vói the third,iittie Mr: Irik-lihokol itreiadueed'his Litl (which it' will ..be
reirotraherirdWas Withdrawn by him. on .two
feidiOf iiiCeijoatjaiitiiiiitaief ;olio tifirni.
cal ottlectioo) and moved ire reference to
she Ociamiltec el AV!tysactl. Nelms. The
'first section the bill acthoriees IMO directs
the Bcoretarp of the.Treftiniry te• issue,ad =

ditional legal tender notes-of ,the dtuionsina-
tioas Iteretotere issued, sur d in ouch propor-
tions as ho •1147 ilooat beef: to the amount of
'544,000,000, of. which-- slo,oofi,ooo are to

be issued within ,thirty‘ days after the juts.-
sage of , this act; 440,000,000 sixty
d,5#8.; 00,000,000-mord with t ninetydays
and the ratuateingBl4,ooo,ooct '!dittth „imp
hundred:64a. , The setiond.,'sebtiatt directs
the &enmity of the Treasury to purchase
with each notes gold interest bearing bonds;
tied to ettet.lthessure fiC the manner eel
providit yr; law. fter 'eeriedisejtssitin
bill, on the suction of . Mr. -Gatfief 1, wait. re-
-faired io-tho -4iammittWAilFßlElloa- g and
'Ottirdocy "bt vote Of 88 "`,".1

- ihoSoilite, IVI inidaY , billnesItOtortad'iioui aotrunittee for
the ,renoustruotiork bill
provides for the condoning of the. old, Leg-
islature:, 'the Niaentbeiti donlaiea
elected by preOlania*ri,
eneept
teenth, athendlueet—rtile,•Logielature •te be
contidored,as prorisioro ',Only untilafter fur-
the+ nit's* by Cifeoi44.'t

.the"lienge.e, -large auraber o ,•

were ietreatreeik inOigtling atrawendment to

the liationel-ourreaoy,-•noti to abolish' 'the
franking vtlielket;‘;.)tii".'pt)tosieY, aeryliing
eoldiers of the Und„foithe . re-
adinieeien o.l‘titePig4, Airoettrreni-les.
lotion ,for,-.ibotb' =hionsees tos adjourn from
Wednarditi,'Deatunlier 22 'ioWedoektay,
04'onar,y 5 #,BB..PepoPti• ~ •

Mr Waid presented alsiontter petitition,
sigue'd•by 2,000 persons, for recognition of
the independ.eoco. Cuba. ; The Census
hill Was ftsken upi'atid'aousideied io -couait.
tee of the whole, and at four o'clock the
House adjourned.

TUB OABB OF 1)B. I.`etwSefitEPPE
of the coutset for the prisoner, W. 11.
ter, ot' Carlisle, has petitioned the Chief
Justiettof the Buproine Court of Pennsyl•
vania, for another hearing. The petitioner
says "that his hfe.is involved., and prays that
he shall not die without at least a beariee.
Ile therefore petilitins,-for -a review Of his
lapplication, aad far a hearing it regard to
the errors aniseed.", Of this intended ap-
plication the petitioner gave written notice
to the Honorable Attorney General of the
State, who res -pdreded

Commonwealth ve.. Sehoeppe. I have not
had an orpo,rtrinity or examining the assign-
,ments of errors this day served ,po me. At
a former Stage of th'.s ease I read the printed
pamphletreferred to, and was -unable to sat.
hay myself that any merited heen commit-
ted by the Court. lam Still of that opinion.'
Looking however; to the iteportaoce of this
ease to the delendent, I think the , cause of
justicerequires Phut he should babe an op.
portunity ofbeing heard, and I therefore
consent to the issuing of the writ of error
returnable •ou the' first Blonday vi January,
1870.

F. CARROLL RREWSTEII, Alt ,y Gen.
.4centioer 10,.180
The execution, therefore, of the 'Doctor,

Ilbt for the 224 inot., Vcs been stayed
I=MIII

SPIRITUALISM The Balt. American
says: •Among the spiritual intimacies with
the distinguished dead.contained in the book
called "Strange Visitors," whieb we noticed
a few days sist) Mr. Raymond,-late editor of
the Now York Tiirtes, isrepresented as' say
'log that hello met-Lincoln and talked with
him. The latter "enjoys 'as a good joke his
martyrdom.Mr, lt.:stisis ho was called to
Heaven to' edit n.jourual, _and to assist ip
ameliorating the condition; of`•tbe South.—
He finds that in Heaven thelisawspapers aro
edited on grooley's Utopian, ideas. He learn
ea that Lally Byrciii inspiretiltirs. StOwa 'to
make, the Bytto) :,'l:o4.latitms,, ,bnea.u4e she
:(Ludy,,B.) was •jealous. of, Lord ..By on for
having- tortned Ito! iand happy
tbe"Strilit and This ilDdaibeedlyI •

the must ridiculous publipation extant, aud,
if intended's:et a „geetititie spirituaiiiitic ties
tunstration,:will do gtore,,to dgeltyl I'4ol con,
.fidence italeß9l.atipip tbao 41°1411.1w done
by,a.booto of tlisbelie.vl/4irs.',

• :

I/nou Durtwa:-"...Now,in ;01011.4teetimbet,
when you go into a neigabor'e .prowifies be
eure to leave the cicktra as yOu noitt 4t4ew.--
f3 '446f!fiti 4Per,"44t4P.i4449:4*Tw0b1Youppoee dial your friend wafited.itteliut, and

there**you have lawrigh tie /grave,at*pen ;

end ifyou• find it open, no nutter bow. cold
the weather way be, doyou'lee.Ve it ,open,
for it isreafionabbitAtippostiit was left open
for so:iisOjiOeiljtirptel., ,And ,;the mine
geed pleeee, whether they be . houses,
,00Pai,ogieas, orwintittaettbey way he. ille•
=embertbe • rnle ii lin- qua etiaptilali .:;-.-
46Laavalhc kinoreie low gidAlieni." If die
Winer dotet *ante it, how do
you hooted:um. belly:4a! ‘: • o''.'

;Lib lain.New ' ' •

Theme ate lOU ten elteexticiee'filf wuMer
itt the Milted*eta this licifitik: •;

.

Or Persona liriely Cc orrotin,,tor
oubiiiiiption or odatribingfire Wei'Vlll
,Vired Ind oeft6, 0 10 nlie6'.; lt Vi
yno4yiit 'dirtier to toot -presolog;,do(o4
utoo.

LOCAL.
ITANTED,rAt the Ettore Of

Witytireheks'.
ilea:Better well be.lo*ot ia prkee- tiro*

the heliiaye.
;took' frOm to.

morrow.
ataiiitest day:ol tl~o year,

Poo. 22d., - . • , ,u

ierbloneY 411 •YontioUie hilt Is
nottiulte close onongh to reaoh. /

edir ,isu the world you would rise, toad'
the papor and advorrtee, ,

• Foit,rtstiT.-A desiiable store 'room-=al
sou direlliug.hustle— inquire of this Uffiei

• • • ,BairADAisas.—Fifty beetle!" in • store an d
for sale by Meters.. Hee ueberger it 'looter.

about. ri few viebinka eine°. tie was list
tenting ioivitid Biesv •

• Kir Alsidy in Kebtucky laughdd herself to
death the Miler
drE'tv°4lls,,‘ d

lute bi3iioi4l; 4liiikvorstiiiiiinie
t 1,41e, whote couci4y. the

•

1.ar' Vrtia irrepe, :itently *Al' hia tartn
near Greenamok:, eentainiuglo4, acres, to
Vint. 41enaeborder fez-6110 per ,

DiD INT GALL,---The Nadinidatr• who
ones 'this 'vflito an:ttatollatr of lung standing
waila Lawn ttrinik. • .

'.o7lKeep 'tint hninti bilatnese nhd ' loom
itolircontOttliietoro4oahOlioliitii.d'it:hitnnhything,io.,..yoUrlipo iu svauted, yeok !shine
in familiarhud your plane first vitiited for the
clesireldtortiole.• ; •••

, .

ELEeTzott.—;-The rivet bank of
loVayaeaboro', wilt hold an oloolioa .for ;uioe
ditattore at the baskft,rhooteixia,-Tuopdost

iiiiiritti -day of Jaiiiiity'tiCit, ad
hours of 1 aud 4"o`olook, f.

Lou Poe. SAI —We like& attention to

the ,lottl of ,grottakoffered. for.pale by iM.r.
ITco; Walter. As ast trick rtte6 " thin
ground is particularly desirable. :

beans tiOLDO-4David 111:'StttiteChaa Bald
hie fa'r'm hear this place, eatitaiathg 33g heteA,
for the sum of tb,600. Purchatierb,,JOhe
Price, jr. - • • .:

---:-

-NOT CORRECT-4t le not correct, as etat•
ed in oar lost issue, that the.aohool.board of
Allegheny county had ruled the tree of thd
Bible out of thoitublic echoolq.

PUBLIC SALB br ciay%
tou will viref. at, public,eslo EA t4iB place) ou
the Bret day of January, a number utiNalu•
bier lota of ground: fronting,on broad street:
Sea advettiseratot.

IEA1EM=I
®' A condo ethibpion and fantastic, pa-

rade by the Funkstowttors is announced for
CbTistruan,Day. No.duubt •pine-top'' will
floss, freely on an occasion of so touch he
is that ancient Village. BoYD of the Free
Preae should be a guest.

PUISLIC .SALE.—It will be seen by refer-
ence to our adyerti,iug coluinuo, diet Geo.
Knepper, of A. will bell hip, na__e block
dud oilier personal property, bear Mt. Lope;
on the 11th day 01 Juunury.

PRIM ABTlOLE.—Pereons in want of a
priwe article of N. 0. Muiassen for baking
pylaitlea gspi.o.sa It 4g the store ut Price &

auellfeh.
'o6„,,ltev,:•Wosley 4ovfo, of GreenVillags,

a Stiperunuateti Methodist toloister, whilst
00,9 visit to Otratown in this County, ,was
found dead iu his bed, on Thursday nsoruiug
ofkiss week.

13.0LIDAY ,Gpops.— Our merchants tali
well suppliedWith articles fur the lielidusS,
Their show easeA•auti shelves' present it rieti
display of ;alloy ortioloo and daiuties for ,tho
ji4vouiies, Poisons min • uuw supply thehA•
solace with delicaciesfiebii how the East.
era markets.

Ileur3 Davis, some time alum arrest•
ed by .Drs..Blair mutGroeb;t uf•,Mercers burg
was tried Utrthe late.terail of the Wishing'
tqu County (40.).court, pad itpute44d to

Azle**. ouartatuulko u' the. peeiteottar3,
cotivicted,of; ea assault and battery

with intent to kill Jacob 'Sem of tlesr•

•i91,0 iOllftgitit4OrOelti ,Poolq. 14 OS( collar,uo,d4r
Reader's Clothing store ou Wednesday,
Thutsdut-und Feiditfliyeniagt of next week.
Yoteon vi#lloeitie bind in their orclars'stor'
elfieker n:‘iirkei, *

ckunaininrge warehouse nontaiaing Limn thoso-
and bughala,vf tau and raegend haadred
b'unlithi'td*'Volt thren'atablgn, :wore do.

atrOnd' bjt #1.41, in';'6!kippenabiirfg.' - The,
warabouse vnaAn prOperty,ogudge BJaira
nod glietitaish4lbstaitgad tallanonnlieddige.
Ahopler lino fire is .suppois:i4ao 'ilia sot et in t06401-0,:y:4: -

TheYemak guiraste Vik binpined
i~vurenyrtlac Wyunduelsegiartue.

. •

.ohilid;Olif%altar:eels, ttt danger ',lty Ate:
Louie' or a morning

'cri‘h rho "atiuNrs*i4f:iiiioag it Utiel "BUlt'elt
*l44.llo3*tititO:ittclittitt.: Na man cab fay
hid, iead on with the certainty;
0-4 titaliutaittrerft , establiehmutt ut
tido, or caber bUttineee, to eay uoth.
ingof tho very Lotion k • which be. sleep,

ie realty UtrlieWeet-tteruri4 'this, respect.
AU•nuguireeeiiithildintit,lighted.' watch, a
*"ecrsktaif`4;hittit)ey; iuoeudi-
at,fiiig.hnudie4o,Uf truitibea, .464ced, are riot
at hand ,to *ark. :deatthutko...,, ,Whosoevor
ha#‘prop.eitlt,,' titer,rfure, ;neglects to• in,
sure, is guiltys 4 luily, if uosot wanton and
culpable tebithuktweile. •

lio untiit:Witteb the groirth Jr:4, hiu proper-
arid keep UU.S4e te tip lein*UCte, •at ail

times. .I?Voptity uestinfuJat atbsdual4—al•
meat itriceireeptiblf. tneiretreotee• stock
eiows 6;h18 %MOB. A eitizeb's household
goodeleur,SUssii4ukeet irltibiledge

lasurinee tuakee hint is oiefe as euy n
can ever be 3oetWorlit jot Otiose and uueer-

Ltriittiy.: • To Ebis terid isiv hire :esttre his prop
riy4tier tart ~

, :,•:Weake,ifiatiOed." to learn that
,that ohi aubitatitial .and.. ealthy ',company,
the Atlfit*;ili raiirei,entea fu
IVtly :34;Otiot.'hy'•qiiB,•oo6o.is; et,•-ai w,
whp, eoluisny 04'01uienee 72 ltucka•
feituiv, ,Dentiet ugettt.,of,likti. Ravi,, will
oeitt week- thoroughly orinvass, 'the town for
the 'ptirpeice of effecting ileruraneer. The
*tua,,i, the 144,Flaiupitul•LiiLtlie_eoritry;
anti we advise our patrons ,and readers to
patronize iC. I.la intrired. • The „Mute
mates no ruarelistuente. ltotnernh4-116 let •
lei of PolieY Heider'," in 'dux
101l relative to .kutuel inherence:a, Steer
Weer if Mutual& .

Ectiliul4467l;p4
;!/ilopsse., L'arrotts .7-l3oving• noticed ip

yourpapar several articles relating-10r- bell-
Zt, Gariet's improved! furnace, I take

great iihigsuroMa tittylug that:l
the best and tuna satisfactory lifiatieg sp•
pamtuti now in ,use herdfcir dwellings,siest!,

It is osiaily • managed; and -suppliei a,

kleosant, healthy heat; Tree fliorn gas. Itsl
construction is SimPie , and having a groat
radiating surfeit° is amost powerful heater,
without scorching or burping the sir, as is
the case *ablating other furnaces. 'rhos°
enterpriaing'gentlensen_bare, by their energy
and skill, improved nod introduced this furls,
see, and are 'bandit% quite a number, as the
cost it little compared with other heaters, and
arkg hied of fuel can be used. I rah now
istioi.oup 91,0e5, furoace6, and ,isitt fully
satisfied With its operation. I use fine Cum-
berland coal. Goo. W. Sidra, Jr.

llayerstoton, Dee., 1869.

PtltbEB DoAlf —lf our readers want to
know where to buy cheap (Indies, lot thew
call at theVamily Grocery of Reid & W ay-
sant, for their prices are down, buy of
diem 'white and brown sugars, fur their pri-
ces are down ; bay ut thew Cluiiturae "h-
ivis'"„ triplasens, raisins, prunes, eitruu, leinuea
and coolie% extracts, tor they have a '404
etoetc; t3cottit , &et toys, habitats, buckets,
broOtii's, &now, apiece, toilet soaps !led per-
Ames, for the ready wouey they will sell.
low. If you want to get ••wlinr.t's what" calk
on Reid & %%repeat.

1:1=M1111111

TUE ROUSE TWIT The thief who stoic;
a horse belonging to Mr. Jonas Shockey,
this viciuiry, wt4M arrested Ina ouhrulitted tw
jailat 13urryville, VA., uud nut Clrrientowa,
us staled iu our lust Limits. Thu home 'was
to have been sold ut public sa the next

'periling. Posters were up for that put-.
pose. A requisition for the criminal+ has
doubtless ere this been tout* ripou,tha Gov-
arm of Vtrgicia.

Banging of Two Murderers.
A brace et murderers was excuuted in

Peonsylvtnin on 'Vneeney. John Fields,
wholniodercd hia brother-in-law, was u des-
perato villain. He had wade several at.
tempts to "atopfrom confine:lanai and three
several times had tried to commit euioitle.
1418 exechtion tuck place at Wsiliatusport.—
lie spent almost the entitle night walking in
his cell and praying. Drs. Perot aosiSteeit,
iflpiacopolian nituisturs, were with him- and
conducted•thu religious exorcises tip tu five
minutes to twelve o'cloek. When the Slier:
iffentered the cell and informed him that he
was ready to execute the law, Fielus express•
ed his readiness to fellow him. Ile was cool,
calm itua 'ladles:tied. At one o'clock tho pro-
cession started fur the scaffold At tour
tudiutee rot one the scaffold woe'reached
and 'ascended. The criminal wattseuted, and
the demi' Wartutit Watt reed to him' by' disci
Sheriff. His spirittitiedvieere thee resumed
the exerbises. He oeeneweelly responded.
When the word amen was pronounced the
Sheriff• touchtsti the drop, it'd Ftetd4 web
ushered hats eternity at eight tylatiteii past
sae'. Yields potter struggled our, moved a
Juusele, hi& mask being harken by the fall.

Z. I.V. Hookinberry was executed ift Butler
for the mutter of Annie AluPindlish. Ho
cootessed.to having dred ihe fatal shot, but
said that be oul ,useaut to dialltiare the taco
ofblivieffin isb she'woults't ptet. Morrie
Ho der soundly uptill `tbreeelOckhostwolteandrusi,t'pbed'tee. tip Owe AbeItsials.hohiod hiss Paoli; evidently, deep

,

in
tueditatioc, and seetuiug for she, Stet time
imPressed with a swam of chit siwiel down
that swaited,hip.,„ After snake timespent in
this'way Ile• skidown aud' wrote several shorttitters to thf. iqtatiena of thelliff be Marilee*
ed. ilookitikioWy then rating and slept mi.
1,11 liewakene by Sheriff Thompson, whit in:
forined him that Bev.' Chsrlea Miran was
waiting toybeadmitted. • He arose, dressed
Winself, traFtt,pilau ti‘itter sad ,upoo the
ontrxtme of tee. minister roomed him, affeo•
140/34(0%fq132340; War rot well aware

, „

bow Doti dna . tiro 4, gaged itilprayer forr , soine'tiiite;the litionied tub ' .ap•
pouring in:At:rollout spirits 'end prepateot , to
ufeet ilieadfot fate the'Pitiittited,llookinbertfitte bteilifest OPeringly. After
taking it; severs! ;peiriOns,atheing whotrrwive
Assistant, District Atiortinit Itiiddle i 4
toenail, Several ftra2.i4s, were altbOad
to 'coitt,eratt- ihort tintii 'With
final elnetilt b'etoek, %bo , ,Sheriff
announced that 'everything was in readidese.,

britaltrtibtrry' *erothen bound;
atid be was aouduoteti to the seeffoid; A
brief prayer was Otler4f, upaftetiWipa.tires
affixed-to Likneet7,;'-' He seemed lot lu
staot to tatter, hitt.,,Anickly tecov'eted hie
conipbettier. The signal *as giceir,und the
9irit of the murderer faced that of the
to eiciriirtini•preset:ran,of Gott: _:

, , .

...,
.. ~ , , _gefetpz---.4 rearfat.Leiripi—Sialf murder

as well ns'boatioide basins to bcepidemie this
year. Alinost 'tier., Paper,we °ple: has its
chapter of tine eir the,other brittle. • 4'he Buf- 1PaloAkeivis giVeithe• iiii4 •el a ' coati, who
committed sultdderhy-,ltirepieg id the N lag.
era sespetteinti . bridge. The mane of the'
person who e3tareitted self:murder (it says)
was 'James Pierce; a *an Welt Ithowa to many
of the residents of,i,his ,eity- and. ,elsewhere,
as baling kept the Whirlpool.House below
the bridge for sumo .time, 'lt seems that
Pierce came to this ride of the river with-
-suave-friend -earl) . yesterday-- *ening, and
utter having 'silent the for'etieeti lei • tralkietr.
übout the bills,, he aim:lip:ad hisiatentlon of
goiug.buck' shortly 'niter 'tvrefve o'clock:-
Ile left his.ookapilieer at -v1113, 6611 of the
bridge and started to cress; but whoa near ,
the middle ef• re 'structure ho '' Was seen
',Hibbing the re ing, and before:' the °hoer •
vole could rural se what he was tsbeut, be
bud lrape'd ir.to he rearing waters Fermate.,
ills friends . ha c ued to the bauk of the river
only to see bib defers body, ,varried on to•

-rd-1-1P- itittivkirby-tbe ran;,,-mitt Tain: puorbytho rapid , epprant.—
As to tilt) outeho of Chit, ilw4l (alum nothing
in kook, beyond wore eonjentiiro It 13
PreSiMlied, that 10 wan hibering under u
teutforary aberration of tho,, mint*, brought
ou by pecoulary l7ll.lb4irafAtUletli, i lioe Laving
novena dartt since toiled in, waking curtain
parveuts on a'pienc of land which trn had
revx:utly inircituaed. iu Cabal.

GRIMM. SVC)II. OH' !DWI ItErtnt.M.ED,

elflalucti —Thu General Synod. of the Ha-
i tutined Church'wham tarns in session last

PI week It) hiladolphis",..udiuurued, Sine die on
i't4ie_7Qsh inxi. 9hc wissiuuury operations,
nodal tis ibiatettie work is eutwereed, were
reported as in a prowising condition, n 1theugls the Nat dL hut come up hilly to
the great demand. :A. fortis of a charter finr
congregations was reported and adopted.—
The attention of pastors was directed to the
duty of giving,certificates et diswission to
all wewbers leaving their charges, so that
they w.y connect with, the abut eb. at , their
new residences. %be report oft the stattioi
the church was read antladopteat Connects
ed with the Cfeeeritheyried are. Al Glasses,
621 winisters,.;nuil..l.llooEV,tiounireinicaut
uwinhers. A.tttthe u Urtihes Were :4Tc:tea
to. observe in. a religious way all oft the
church festivals, Clitiquwa. 'Good Friday,
Easter, Ascettsion I)ay and Penteenet. The
anrehes were. ulna requested to forward
their foreign-missionary mousy to-the Get-
man Evaugelicaf. Soffit:4y ,uf New Twit 7Thus closed one of the largest end west iw.
parlour nieetiuso of the lieforwed Church
ever held in this country. The subject of
liturgical worship, with: ire uuderlying worn
9luip, was the bulleot of uoutroveray. The
whole mutter, iuoludiag noweroud appeals
that grow out of it,was harwwiously and

_satisluctorily '

"A Ilium op Hamm:V' THE PICTOR,
laL PcinNuLooicat, JoUlitit4liiton JANU-
AltY, '3B7:if, appears in bright array: Anew
Nun, univ types, uunrerous rich iPuttradonni
with sound tznd sensible reading wattet rend-
ern this the beat ever issued. It contains
,Hon. S. S. 'Asher, of the U. S. Patent' ()f-

-loe ; Dc Let.seps, ofthe Suez Canal;, Prod-
th!tit Caspocius, of Cuba, George Peehotly ,

Ittv. Ti,,cdtendruff, the eniiitettl Sabot.
ar Puettnits et the Kaffir ; and A ti4tralian
Ilaces; Prog,ross of So oases—Stcaiu, :Mecca!
city, &hum* Pisa:wary, Anatomy, Ptiyai—-
elogy,,,Mediniae, rooulog'y Wttri.—Hew thought owl natio:llM tire triuni4itt.
ed ;' 11% bat can I du,lest y--Thu Fates We
Meet—What, tliey toll Ild—Ain Afternoon at
"389,P,—The Wisp Waist—its physiology;
Application—he culture; Our' :.I).g,tiouktral
Re -tourons—Produotinati oaringthe paint%
ty yeas Natural' History—WA u borne
hair become a beaker Thu fretlarhug-1,1.,
lustrated ; Tire'Sponge-1u growth
and once, 'Joan of ' Are; " favorite
JOtlftNAl, has wag re4ohnti

, pl., dud
oppears in a hatitisonawago.",, it . We
think it will prove even wore '0i'ular that'
over before. Tofu's, only 8316year, or • go.
cents a woollier. Now is tier tinic to '-stfb,
scribe for 1870, Address 8:11. lti tst.tet, SSD
Broadway) New York.'

Queer preparations will; queer Dames, are
tow-u-days eouiponadod; ultuost Without attar-
bor, 'i urutuestionably. ,w,urthless, "lend
many still "Me, abiolutely iujurioug. The
Aliawa,is, ,ure ttettvinClA, 41,1 exceptioit to
either of those oategorieu Been it
triad mid know It will 'do ai recoMmeded,
restore gray hair to its color' eaci
luauo, uud at, thesittue time perform every
function, of a poloist hair dressing, which
neither, injures the,tezturu of the hair, nor
colors:theboon qr , skin, Vtir the purpme
designated, we believe itso bethe very, host
prepirrtitiog ukt.l7EtistAlity(aiato Courfer.

811122r3M-41;111.1.
the 25th ult., by Eidur J. 1.11 -Arnold;

iu Puyetteifille; Dir. Emfairit;
cv AlisA Al, M. KEAN. 'both of Ife,4l4iiiegtiory. •

Oa theinorning of the, 7th inst.. at the
rosideucu of thU bride's Esther, by Red. 11.

rifiing., Mr: WIL,ELS.3I D. 1111011ES of
Cu_. Pa.; to-Mimis 13:111.131114.Pitt deur KeedySville; 311 . •

..memcm TcJlt33.
In tbissplaee; on the,9tb ult , Mrs. RLIZ•

ABETLI OiIEIRNEV, .aged 31. years, 10
mouths and 3 days: •

Doer sillier,the birds from our 6a thatvellad,
, • Tim reopombeirgatiorell bisinuirto4The glorious summit! lisssileut*nd d0".4.a44-tho,l,llMl,Jike.g Oak maumer, grieves.

Dutifie knrden of Mowry io biikttn4nig to 41,43r;01 sad sluirler tient new, ' - '
Aid tbs birds tad liai'-fOUtttish.ss IsE,And it:ithat

Arts !! aging. dear-sist'4l uFroo .' • ,

, ,

li Atobeikibi Vilioy, Asoif,
JEUTMA #IIENCiIi T 2 OW; 7

=omits inui -

_

1.44.Drytlon Ati,;;:liftAo4fAtie.•
AariEfi KT•Tittotts itext:worAt,

tuilatbs .3 it • - •

.406404; A ,
iitiPoA4o ii?Brar Vstia*lsi3oll.:

thitiowity .4,wmuss-rr.,en Mil. :

LlUtiOry ObA KtYth
A V Alittrry of new 'P140)1416 ccituotioi to best

4L-1. grades ' 1711.t4Uk*triiHAT, utti---A'sii.(3l -soisi'ratitotiri-••
cll.-414*11'? Md.

ivyINK, reti e, Fitch. Sqnnicd, Fier:eh Sable,
ill. lininruny 9f enTnmtk,m,,i,p,etylos. end _e0,44. ia di!, ArikinsvpraitnnOtowan 1 PO*ll
and tint e • nueidg4; 'Etar.triiiined Headily lued
every °that liclil hethe Fur or,Trianuing line fur
lad:us' wiun. t I.IPDEUKAYFIB

but Funonir...-o.oFo.±l43l'dehingnonMunse.
—-. •Jv .r `-iingkeifnein, Md.

N. IL All fore, ire warren44 9s iispreseukidoind
filmvipiblia)l,l4o.

(ILI/ FURS -

ESURREC FED, ccanedtalioratloti4,repair-
.lllo ed to tt,i; beatutautterovutollnSii_lPlL:4

Opposite tlat Waybill:lo6u 1464,44-
GLOVE •

aro tuauutatctiritignll4WppiniflUlTOveo
1 y of ilia day, tucituling „Ittei 'groat.- DO; Skin

Giuvu.• • l'iutlO our and 30011 Gettitilutit,ran
laced gouda ut our totyn
they_ are the brld YtuvS itiay„ 'Oaf.Ogi,,cia us
nit's lOLAo ilvo`tiouii ''diiAblei,:outi

I,3mutvIndy at • ' .UPLIEGR*PfiItr-" '
• . ' ANDFait PACTOBV •

Olipthate thOorsidatigwp 11011411.: .
klug rlowp IVIJ

ITCONSUBIPTIV,
Ativentsci,having barn sortoie4 •to health.

in a 1,1%4 weetta, by it ttry movie witietiyottcr huy-
tpg buli4sJ-6avertit yrnxii witU a aavara lung ulruz-
tiusl, ,tnaktirtan tliainart, eoasuiopt)okft-is uiix
lotia mkt, Isuotin to hisiellow-anilinura
in aim.

all who dustta it, bewill void a copy of the.
vieteriptioa.natul, utclijr4e).withthat4taa amnia,whielt they
wul.tivid a einia.innts lon Uusahiikito2l;•itiirlistA,
ltatlst4titiatietc. The uti)eut itf the 'advettiver ht.
seuillus Wu Prreeriptiou Id ,to behetit the•utlloded,..
and bpieat' information which he paticeives to lie law
valuathe ; tied nu hopes everyrUAeivt gild try hit
raintaly, as tt VW cuist,tatat autitiag, and may playa ,
a iwitemu.. • , , _

Yuriscs wimbing the prescrlptian; gill plbase, ad•
drams Ittir.11.1)WAI:1) A. WILISON.•

wdanoasor worvii.
A Lith*, larlMAiii who eudi4etl far runs Imet.

Xeryous Debility, PretotttureDecay, was!' t his et.
fects of yuathful indiscretion, will, fin tits wow oft'
surrering Immunity,' send, free to utimrhe,need 14the
receipt and directions 15rrpliitig.the dimple 'cloddy_
by which he was cured tiultirere wishing top:oat
by the UtifilitllsoriseZildrietuar, ca4.4lii "4)4 Ohtlam••iag, bypath:lcl CoufidistiCe;

AM'S SIO4DtN,
may 141 NO" 42 Vethi! Biro % New 'fork.

R/ifitn/c/Aia...linathip pees; 43.
Thelour thatitetPreactuta nu gem foulard,
bud iu tho absence amity tlarttan4i fun ship..
tuent,,unly a luttliuu.ireti hernia were taken.
in lute lty the local Mad .ut $4.871g .:0 for
superfartu, 65(f.;054ii. fur extras) 65.78®6
lur luwa; Wiltionsiu anti. Mittuegiuitt 'untie
fawily ; s6b(la4 fur kunneylvaniu
66@0 b 0 Luc 13)1ti? .Indiaua. ci? • 4„u..$ eta
8674(57;2644brave'iltatytineurdttle,
quality. ltyu Into wiili auks Ofi
100 barreie at 85 50, No Rslee werereport ,
ed to ovru weal.

The wheat market is, Oita as& prices are •
steady, Yiles ut I,2oll.6ustiels L'eatasylvaaia.
and I)eldwari red at 81.217 tor lair up
81 80 for Strictly iliye is unchaugetii,
we quote tVeettiro. at 81®105, andaPunutyl-
Vatil4 at $1 10. titan is au latuitedi request
at riuturday's—prices ; Sates Of old yellow at •
$1.08(0109, wale Arita at 8102,, new du..
at 80(943 fur daeq, .11/4 85®):V3illUtprilUtt
dry. Outs ate delt at the reueut deoque ;,.2,500.,bushels Western, Peatusylranau audit
Daalu,war.e,atattli at ~4§.0100e. •

XT. tN MQLA6t►r4—i'he tubecrihere have jut
.1.1 received a prime tool New firleane Mehemet§
fur the Holiday& • POLOIi & IiOSFLEUEI.

•ADBIiNiSTRA.VOIrS; NOTICE.
NOTICE bereby givdn Chit Letters of Ail.

ministration tin .the estate of. George Summers,
late of Washington township, cladti,' have beau
grsnted to the undetsiitiet, • '

All retsoris knowing thenis3lvres:hi debted to slid
Elqate will plirtee woke innu,dinto payment ; anti
those having claim 4 preitem iMeirt properly suMeta-
dented torretattleusent, 1:g0. F, zUm,,tlER*,

dee 17'tit administrator.

RARE, CHANCE
DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE.

11"Esulmcriber will offer at public sale, in front
of tfotel,iu W.nytit;sboro', on.SAT—-

URPAl.; Ftka YOP J 13
a tract of first quality limaszonelar.d,Oartly

tuittlinittl4'll/ acct it, rutird ur tying its.
and- tujoictug- thiuttbili, :bud rtritiog Broad
Street,whicia wtlt

,
bo divided • and sold',iu• lota oh

two &ten's.. Wuo locution. as ,a > tlesirablu,ona and
ths, land Welt c.alculatoa fur'butlots. • '
• Salt to coutotenco ut 1, o!ciock, tot, laid ilaytylhen.
the tartars Will bauutile known.by , •

JAS. if, 'CLAYTON;
dec 17 3l'

Public Sale!
irEIHR tobactibei lit'pubG7 sire.' it, bia-

stomoice. ',mitefrom Mt. Hope:near ttw
Imiteitig•from tiro furimseplace titainit- .01
'I t; ell y A, ,N A 41, 1 tir ,'l;ol.
tl4O perimut prJimily t to wit. K

THREE WORK ,NORSES,
3 head , good, Q.ll waiving two you* ; 3 baud lilili It
Uuws,uoo will be fresh by the time of sate; - •

$ .4EApArgUNG CATTLE•
ainoug which we taro hnifas with calf; 8 heal of
Hugs, awl live littaki.of Btitop; '

(MEV ROAD WAGONS
(a Grants article) with lan.l,linughsi and trough,.
kiluntati9R_WaBoa, itir9d 4/al trbaOr. I onis WM, '
Wagon, 1:4.:Wia4linal 4tinspyr awl Mower...l gaud

rake. I threePhoron Woe, t .twu•horre•Plow.
rattail° awl abioci rlawia, 2 liarkeare; i.
1)g chains, li-fota chain; 2 sprairdanwl,-Witeat hut
1 thawing flux, 1 jottrat .or; L'iaistißraarhOwatti,
sets hautlearii,piuw dears, 4 li6itehriga4.• Byi.astii ir
1 ftiur bursa butt, 4116 WagO" 11"id1161

„

One Buggy and-lianiessi,
l• Otain Drill, I aligns .huok. 2 dupe,Aegk o. 4410166

and' intim a lul rul.atuaga,4l4, *apt ,smier tio
Ipo trUWdruuatG UMIll)lis Othetift"lat COIIIOO.2IMIM tti
i4Vatooll ott raid, do.1.-w5411111,0144* *moth*
1011 boAirm °C4Wand APIVISIt 47..:1.10..4111VP,PER0 1,1 A.:voituaa, taele


